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TWENTY-THIRD YEAR 1mmissioners Call Out 1400 Militiamen 

To Restore and Preserve Peace and Order in Toronto
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ds, k.Yfirst troops at daylight X

r.VIl,
If This is Granted Men Would Retur n 

to Work and Difficulty 
Would Cease-

5 SCENES ON THE STREET ON SUNDAY.____________ _________________

Sizers

Rush East End Barn Frustrated and the Imported Workmen Were With

lain Camp Niagara Disturbed on Sunday 
By News Ordering Men to 

This City.
5

nest
ck; The negotiations for peace were re

newed very suddenly late In the after- 
The Board of Directors for the

0
noon.
company had Just concluded a session 
in which lit was expressed as the sense 
of Che meeting that since the strikers 

. or their sympathizers had assaulted

u

the MILITARY EORCE.* I Every Car heavily Guarded, But the Police Barn-Exciting Scenes of the Day. and seriously hurt the personal repre-CAVALRY.
t 1st Hussars, London.. .
X 2nd Dragoons, St. Catharines.. +
1 G.G.B.G-, Toionto .......................... I™ f
4- Toronto Mounted Rifles................ ou ^

■f Total

I scntlaitive of the president, Mr. W. H.
. , ho,„,„ thronged with people. The It was out on Dundas-stirect.and before Moore, -the company would fight the

Of the road was ready to come out.'.several cars had their windows demol- from the bams and bring it back, u - dupants of the van were hurriedly the police co"';*k^\^ 'Ve^puUlng men to the end. Then It was deter-

s.*r»^^!sr:zjtzzjzsx ZSEzz^r;-,.-.s- Ejys-HKsS’* tB wErvsrssatsKw sria sss,nzt-
SSaHSffHraM-ss.i .trvtss, - , ». *

switch and ^erU.d. ^ d8 cio8u. cfar left the shed with Road master run any more that day. The crowd. bfldly lnjured by being hit in the bacxt drove the crowd back*1°™ * ® tho Flavelie sent Mr. Jarvis of the Boardf
^^ro^rhVaoZd w.osuowerZ Blight acting as motorman^and one ^"gu^tiy"Vo^t^d^r^n^ ^iaU^e’re^ sTmUarlnJ^v.^te *£?t l^^d^Du^-street. of Trade hurriedly for Intoned 

stones and eg£s at the fleeing men. 0f the company s regular men as con epeek of occurred after this, and trol waj,-lll «-aa badly damaged several stones were thrown at the legate Dll worth and the Executive
Fifteen minutes latec, car No. sou dllctK>r The crowd hooted and yelled ^ neater part of the police force was beln~ struck with rocks. police, but no arrests were made, ip-

b 8 This “scab,” "traitor," "Judas," and adch withdrawn. Altogether, there must have[been.be- wardg 5 o'clock another pawol I Hossln House at
like epithets, but attempted no violence. Two Men Locked Tip. tween ^rty^nd^orty men locked up -me^cr^^the Dundas-street^b-tdg^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ con|ereBce

Several policemen were on the car, | As a result of the «Æa ™ men, ^ Wordsworth, a hardware merch- were marched on to the scene. It was wUh Mr piavelle. It was then deter-
which ran down Yonge-street to the ^^,,1 "èil ^ tosmlrck-avenue, ant. whose store is on YongestreeU Rg3in thought that an attempt w™^ that if the company would re-
Empress Hotel, at the corner of Gou.A, end “ked up ^ the ! "®-Yorkville-avenue, had a^arge^ate ; tP ^ ^ca^out^the ^m. ^ ^ ^ ^ a,

street, where several men were picked cells of No. 5 j^at.lon' Tl^ rock had been aimed at the patrol time afterwards, together with a num- b committee of the men, and grant
Motormnn Quigley Hurt. «P and taken back o ^ sheds. ^m charge aid sgalnst them Is one of ^nah ^ the other Police, soon led to 5 ^ the men would return to

Grassf'street11 was H&kTZ lS? ^es^ee^Vand its occupants. ] ^IT Tncide^' the m-mln* oC nKowd 2W P^P-e work and all difficulty would beavold-

^ the held and^nderêd uncqn. 7'Lfiok at White the ^iw:" one o cürred wh,n fln old employe^f fhecon- y^^mîmln* but the scabs were ”^,™ere y ed fncldent to collisions between the

.... - ~He wate relieved on the exiting journey He wa» not jno este , an wen , Fev^rail strikers got a hold of him a«d contented tbeftSKw, ^tio^ ' wlmt Wa9 î^îmva.ltûd and soon gath- the strikers’ committee and Mr. Fiai

^c"' Wh° WM bU?>' "several* other regular conductors and 2eT^Sd'" ^^'"how™^. ^ r ^Th'y deemed tobf pfejed" with ^ed immense throngs around thenu velle went to the offlœof Mr Ames

fl The me^at Urn barns then attempted motormen were now commencing to re- withSnnother man, who. after refusing the turn the matter has taken, and are The news that the boarders had p ^d and there met Mr. Nicholls. T
Wun cars No 81® 818 and S12 out turn to work, and t-hc strikers quickly to turn back. was asked if he did not of the opinion that they won and the up their trunks lad been1 ference started Just before 1 o clock,
together and these only got as far got their pickets to work. These men hi-self for turning company lost the day. Johnson s, whilst he himself had au0St1on of recognition5 of the

«. «-U « », —r ,F;!Ee5?SM = OHKM.I oTTuhdas-stseet. STSzzzrrjx-P~r&r— «HSs
eral portions of the city. Severn . jn the g.T.R. Station and in private . bamg were hissed and hootad. One the face. You daren't look a man in ----------- reading bulletins on the night of an the members are In the major- •

injured and eight riot- residences. By this time a crowd as he was going thru the door tbe face,” was one of the parting shots A large crowd of strikers and sym- electioIlf 4n which the whole crowd Dllworth urged that the men
The oars, with 5000 people had gathered, and, _ with . stone thrown at him, which fired at him by hii eT-t1Y.1 „e . c~ *./, rnothizers assembled in front of the were on the winning side. It was H..-10 » o<Y -. t waive the mere word-

, „ . . Z the floors them reinforcements of police. In 'mlssed hls head and broke a window, panions as he was admitted to the pathlzers a^em Dun,das.street before a patrol wagon,preceded by two could afford to waive
windows broken and the floors cWgp of Acting Deputy Chief Archi-, Wnrm Reception shed. : bams at the corner of Dundas sir v mmlntefl ^ollcemen. took away the n-m. lng ot the agreement.

tmlckB' and stones, bald inspector Gregory and Sergeants , . , McKenna who looked after Th® crowd bung around the car bams ar.d Howard Park-avenue early Sunday un,on men who, in the early morning,
back Into the bams, and McFartane, Martin and Willis. The ^despatching of the cars, met with a a11 afternoon. The w-aJorJty of those momlng Dave Kemey, roadmaster on had been brought to operate the

no further attempt» were made by Mad f^ularlywa^ rceepttoo at the there the the Dundas division, took a car out* The J^rol wagonpas^d thru^ ^

to establish a ser kenzle c^red them returned to the strikers lie ^alk«l baldly railway employes. They maintained the barns and brought up seven m Dansdowne-avenue.
barns. The electrical workers who were not (^“r^ndH*w™J behind fWrly good order for the rest of the rallway uniforms who had
came to man the cars were Jeered and struck hlm ln the face with a piece of day.

■ hooted until they reached their destina. stale bread, but he paid not the slight* Feeding? the «strike Breakers.”
tIon* , , „ A ^ , - est attention to it. It was not until he On Saturday night a wagon load of - . thf. door

Exciting: Return Trip. was called a traitor that he retorted: * mattresses and camp beds arrived at sheds, but before they
The cars, which were stalled on .«No man oan call me a traitor,” he the bam, and the company fed and strikers got hold of them, and in

Woodbine-avenue, were badly da.maged cr)ed turning and facing the crowd, kept a number of men there all night. f words explained the situation,
on their return trip, altho they were Mr McKenna fs an ex-member of the The arrival 0f the wagon was noticed T, , ,. rt to into the
escorted by mounted police and As- Royal Irish Constabulary, and all the by a few wbo happened to be around. Four ol tne me reium.u = -
elstant Superintendent Mackenzie, who m-omlng, while attending to hls duties, And Shortly afterwards a large crowd barns, and were taken by tne

complete tie-up of the sys- drove ln an open carriage. Mr. Mac- walked about as unconcerned as any- gathered and for a time It was feared to the Central Committee rooms,where,
The scab workmen and con- kenzie was jeered at and hissed op- body there. there would be trouble. Beyond a h s.ald they had been Induced to

handled roughly in posite De Grassl-street, where several Motnrmnn Johnson Injured. noisy demonstration, however, things TWnntn unon the representa-
mwn Wt r car over , missiles were thrown at his carriage. | Uater on ln the momIng. as the crowd passed off smoothly enough. Jltev C.mprny

1 He v as attacked also at Rlv>er stre. t, jncrease(ii the disturbance tecame great- One man who was suspected of be- tion that the Stree
the Don and were pursued t>y a and there a serious encounter tooK ^ Twq Belt Line cars pu«^:d out lng< ,a gpy waa caught by the strikers wanted men to take the place of tnose

for a mile. They are suppos- j place between the police and the crowd. shortly after 8 o clock, and only got n«ar the corner of Yonge and Scollard- . had been prosecuted for tamper-
I vet ! Stone® were thrown, and Joseph Chris-. ̂  far as the corner of Yonge-street ; frtreetg# and, failing to give a satisfac. ”no ' boxe8 ThU were

ed to be running Y • ,ere tie of 114 Duke-street was arrested by | and scollard when st-ones commenced tary explanation of himself, he was ing with the t * , r0.
King-street bam the j Mounted Constable Guthrie, after a tQ fly A mo tor man on one of the nUliCkiv hustled away, but not before not aware that a strike was in P
of great disorder. An at-. hard chase. Mr. Mackenzie was then ; carg was struck in the chest with an he received a pummel Ing. greaa and that, in common parlance,

the barn, where » driven to the general offices of the egg, and a stone was thrown thru the I Tronblc tlie Evening. they were being asked to do scab work.
v#>r>t locked! company. ‘front window of the other, and its mo- , , , tney „ K_ v., _ davkept lOvKea thronged around King-street torman, Robert B. Johnson, agolrtst! ^ the evening acts of lawlessness The remuneration was to be *2 a day.
hut a b g barns al, day expecting something to whom the men are particularly 1 werecommittal by the choierai The others got inside the shed before

» «f nollce succeeded In remov-, turn UPi but nothing o' any account 60re, had his nose cut with a piece of ^ound the Yorkvllle sheds There naa atrlkers nad an opportunity to talk 
posse of P°HC« Yorkvllle barn transpired until the police moved the flylng glass. A Yonge street car also more or 1res of a crowd alt after- L m &nd once msiae, the doors
ing the men to the YorKA strike-breakers. ran out about the same time and ‘«rn;, tS ^ral fhouslnds were clo-Xl and three-policemen kept

police patrol. The patrol Arrest. Made. led northwards, followed by a crowd Yonle street Ymkvill- guard ouXe. Between 1U oclock and
followed by a howling mob of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ firs, ' yelling for all ‘t^-orth. The car propl^ ^^^Yonge^tret, Y ^ ^ nQ tde c7<i g.ewfromtwoorbre3

strike sympathizers. car went out, and for alleged participa- vrent a “ dl5t““A^fM formed but a very small part, and were hundred to neXly 8A‘”A/ *°a gava
strike s5 P |h6 day union tlon In the stone throwing, William ! TWs was looked uPon ae a vlctory^for not nearly so boisterous a. their sympa- j and the arrival of more ^

save scab work- Brown, 45 Munro-strcet; Thomas Cook,! men, and they as^ell as a numh r Inside the shed there were sev- i the Impression that a car was atmu
intervened to scan 6() Eft’t Kins„3treet, and Benjamin f - 77= P,“f Tflara by eral non-union men-eight of them, it Is to be run. The fare box, tickets and
from violence. They counse East Queen-street, were £hrir dellgbt at of aft sald-and a policeman guarded every change wore given out t? “' o!thth'

, J arrested bv Inspector Gregory and cheering. door, wh|ch was also surrounded by new conductors, but he harmed them
led ord ’ order to supply j Policemen Robson and Birney. ‘ Th-os. Another car, while passing the police çtrlkers and their friend®. back and refused to take the car

. .... Harry Webb had barns Feeney 100 East Esplanade-street, wag station, was struck tvlth a rock and a About 8 o'clock the crowd was thrown About 1 o’clock a hack drove up Edwards and Hart-Snath. Chartered

ssr^tittisf « «rus. «sssswssisas-—-
“ VittSKw wji •$ «-w. «- »vvl!2 2 ;;*lh?rÆrorÆo"."s.“ï”'“sr —— — =- sposu rvvsrvsss œjnarsvw «.« «;»Worship Mayor How land aud • look clse^v'here f provided amusement for the crowd was The greatest disorder occurred at the rabble. The wagon contained nine non- if they did not surrender. ,n^JC d d

Kmgsford, J.P. , at the sustaining thedr imported * Richard Pirn, an old man living on corner of Bloor and Yon^e-streets. Two ,union men. Up Yonge-street it came, men to turn , their horses around
They met yesterday monang^tWi susia o  ----------  Yong-*treet, who persisted in riding Belt Line ce«rs were being run into the wlth its escort, and turned along York drive away with toe grub püe. About

Mayors house, dined at the i cine WERE STALLED, on the care on tbelrretum trip to the shed. escorted by a couple of moun'- ville-avenue, the crowd all the time , 2.10 a hack, preceded byt"0™ "Club together and then resumed ses FIVE LiAHa YVCni- o on me care occasiong the police ed policemen, and several Inside, and cloee behind it. When half way be- j policemen, driven by;a cab driver seat.
8 nti6 CvLIfhe result of the riot- , ,iie strike Trouble Around (ed him altb0 he produced a blue jUst as they were turning the curve at tween Yonge-street and the car barns. ed beside P. C. Welsh, and co-t_ R

fhe action was the . egr Centre of street Burn. ticket and declared he had a right to the corner, stones were hurled at the on Yorkville avenue, the police -tuiek-1 a policeman in charge of the P
lng which took place ‘"Toronto y es- the Klng-Mrcet « t ck-t, he 5ang hymns 'ar windows. Someone threw a large ty turned their horses. The pursuers slons, concealed by a big rug, rode^up.
^tîlTÆ^f iniDanv that their | . . r thp «trike trouble was f th entertainment of the crowd. I rock from the middle of .th* crowd, and. Ftapped in their tracks and the po.-ce The mounted men cleared the‘ cr

sr.ssssXvj "çr- ^z'jsss 'Jssr^t&vssy-ss 5yK-*sr«s ;srir?r-r:,riv»cs
UCoimBuchan and Acting Chief of Po a large erod'd collected in trort ®£ ^ ^ m,^,e during the trouble. ! head it would undoubt^l^haveJriU^ ^["^vlng'two men To^keep"them S?rt»,“SS*oîM hou“'later,Tt 
lice Stuart consulted with the com the King. street barns a. ^ the and received apalnul g^lpwoun^ Mm,. By th “n ^ rl all away, the rest galloped In front of the ' dSrlv.„n by the police, and rattled
m“Santrymen will be out early, i St. Dawrence-street and^ a-lted^ smashed. The mo=n a^d cond-c. Pa^wa^m toe^- away amidst a fusilade of stone,

and tho cavalrymen will arrive here by appeairance of the fl d ele. of the cars at the Woodbine, w'as tor on one c&c des rt û t at th oleared ppace from Yonge street to the i °nv of t*1® Cre h ‘ d
train from Niagara-on the Lake. > was made up, not of the row y rtruck in the body by a ston . The In- ner of B'oor and Tonge-street a d side of the barns, which a minute Thomas Hewitt, one of the .crowd.

The above "^facts'were ri'amd" to The' -t as mh^ee ^ ^ jjj*- - — P-, but ho | Insperior McKcnna_had t^waB^wa----------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ -  ̂ ^ ^

SS* — on i  ........ . f ^
SarrsitS t D0ES N0T BLAMe strikers, t Srr'iSSœof the Commissioners as the only step "ho came iron. was the rear, but the police were equal to X UULO 11V I UL-MIVII- v 1 4. probably only lo0 were street railway
that could be taken to put a stop at One of the ea v'i the emergency. Passing bicyclists ----------------------------- , —
once to the condition of things which john Argue, one of the corr.pa y weJ.e annoyed by being pulled from
now exist. In extenuation of the i^fldma-tecs, who came about <: their wheels and toW to “walk." -f Ewen Mackftn/-ic, assistant su

SRffStt«S»-TS5SI 75*. m—.«” --Üi «Ve,K1Ü£* out t wmi.mM.ckc...,P,.,id.n.o,» ___ _«11 the ’points' from the switches. This Moore private secretary to Preside SIX LAHb lAAtIN DU . > was looking after the somewhat troublesome task Ot getting cars
shows concerted action. Then some- in a hack, accompanied by j t,,,. Were Re- Î fu- Fast Kinp-strect barns- He was escorted to and fro

the employes of the company were in- appeara crowd They that gathered In the neighborhood of ; f times, but he escaped inj 1 , H -nn,.arrd very much
■tlmldated. Barns that were closed and cat calls from the crow ,he Yorkvllle barn The excitement ran 7 World at 9 3° a-m- inside the barns He appeared v er> muen
were attacked by mobs at Roncesvalles- were escorted to the bar s by P« t.ho . - the pres. f wrnllPht 0 bv the excitement of the morning, but S3id he did
avenue and Dundas street. The barns J. J - mi,hao. : high, and had It not been for tne pres w rotignt p ut resnnnsihie for the riotin-r. He -
were broken open and cars destroyed. "flthout 'Bna a 0nT out. 1 ence of a strong body of police, under ( ^ not thin the strikers \ -P . Dukl?c 4. i Then some boys got Into the sheds I

X All this shows that we are In great ” uttle after 8 o’clock command of the Inspector of the £ blamed it all on the Svmpattl zers among the general pu . J , Tthe back entrance and succeeded in I

S3H S&S.S5VS SSMTC SLT“ U ™ '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r—. « * —- » - “

250 4.

er
es THE ARRESTS.
of

700l 45 Munro-Street. 
Coolc. 60 East Klng-Stre-'*.

William Brown.
Thomas
Benjamin Flnkley, 465 Bait Kin*-i Board of:r-

1NFANTRY.
Queen’s Own Rifles............
Koyul Grenadiers. .............
4Sth Highlanders................

300 Street.
Joeepb 
Thomas
Harry MadHl, 103 Belmont-Street.

Feeney, 160 Bust Bsplnn-

I 200 4. 
200 f
700 ♦

Christie, 114 Dnke-Strcet. 
Itibele, 46 Bransklclt-Ave.

ew-

5
Total................................. a

No 4 Bearer Section, Army Medi- T 
_ cal Corps and guard of regulars 4, 
I from btanley Barracks. iotal,
I about 1,450.

rib
ors.

Thomas
ndc-Street.

9 CHARGED WITH THEFT.

_ ................................ William Mark. 103 Saraioren-Ave.
44-4.4 mm » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ -----------
^f f ’ _ THE INJURED. waa

Niagara-on-the-Lake, June 22. (bpe- ----------- it met with similar treatment.
c«ai )__This historfb camping ground is Robert B. Johnson, can was manned by Motor man James
«n-nlght witnessing quite a war-like street, nose ent with a piece ol Qulgley] who for many years has been

Tn..«-»■ fü-Tr." xr. gSHHrisEiJg
—.»»rr"rr£gi;;~r=~ — '""a-
battalions chosen to go were dc-llgnted. j rolloemen McKay, blit to the back 
Saddling of horses and preparations for j ^ r mUe,i,.

*n training immediately began. 1 policeman ’Welch, sir nek
The forces ordered to Toronto Include ! fcjwe by B chunk ot asphelt.

Hewitt, a spectator, hit

ipnd
le

These gentlemen arrived 
o'clock and0

1 Committee.L in started from the

9
h

to Toronto,

4.

on the troops and strikers.
Mr. Nicholls was not called upon 

At that hour
from other 

kers posted upon
___= These couriers

eagerly awaited, and soon gath- the

about 750 troops, all told, and include Thomas 
on the tor eh end by a stone.

J«hn Rose. Driver No. 4 Pntrol, 
Jilt In the hick by a stone.

Union Conductor,

the following :
First Hussars, 250 men; officers, Col.

Major McCoomb, Major Mer-Stothers,
risen, Capt. Abbott, Capt. Stuart. Sur- 

geon-Major Balfour.
Second Dragoons, 210 men; officers, 

Col. Gregory, Major Stull, Major Burd, | 

Major Wier, Major Glasgow.
Mounted Rifles, 100 men;

Lieut. Moss,

Fred Lynn, a 
struck by a atone.

Cabman, face ent by « rtone.

I
-

Canadian
officers. Major Peters,
Lieut. Harbottle, Adjt. Meredith. !

Governor-General’s Body Guard, 150 
Col. Denison, Major 

Major1 Cockburn,

men were 
era were arrested.

officers, 
Denison,

men;
George
Major Fleming, Major Button.

The entraining of men 
occupied most uf the night.
train left about midnight with the 1st ; ' ,, force was on duty
Hussars and two other trains followed, ou(. ^ the 24. The men
later. The first train will reach To- ^ hours of sleep
ronto about daylight. Men and officers ^e In the station houses by ly- 

receive extra or full field pay during around the floors and benches.

their stay in Toronto. Twenty mounted men were on
All men were .ereed Vont live iwenir

rounds of ammunition before thev

left.
Capt. Stanley. Capt. Wyers and Sur
geon-Major King of the Toronto Gren
adiers left here in a hurry to night on 
the yacht Cleopatra to join the regi

ment.

covered with or,S rrthooÆ Bounty
CompanyH-lS King Street East.

cars.
fusil-were run

and horses 
The first the companyrht MOSTLY FAIR.

Had Trembles of Hls Own. -----
Dick Coghlan of Golden-avenue Meteorological Office, Toronto,; une 

hasn't Joined the union yet, and Sun- 22—(8 p.nm.)—The weather has turned 
day morning reported for duty as warmer ln the Northwest
usual. Tt la not Dick’s extreme desire deoiu » Manitoba east-
to be a non-union man, but’his wife D Territories, 'but from 
very much opposed to unionism, and ward, over the greater part ot 
with Dick It is a case of “ 'tsvlxt love, u haa ^ unseasonably cool.
and duty.” Sunday morning he did not ’ have occurredwant to go to the barns, but hi., wife , Light scattered Showers have occu
Insisted, and a little persuasive treat-1 ln Ontario and Quebec, and heavy n 

caused him to hag fallen ln tbe western portions of 
But there were nren in ^ MarUlme provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
58—82; Calgary, 40

kse
j been engaged in Kingston and Ottawa.
1 The men were hustled' to-siircu tfo5

Ln<%

0
Lrk duty.

; It was a 
tern, 
dmetons were

:ed

9 Capt. Gooderham*Col. Bruce, ment with a broom 
trudge off. 
the way, and he concluded he would 
return home, 
again more powerful than the jeers of 
a hundred men, and Dick wis allowed 
to go into the barns In safety.

?ht
many cases.nd But the broom was

8 tuires: Kamloops,
—70; Edmonton, 44—76; Qu’Appelle, 44
__70; Winnipeg, 42^-50; Port Arthur,
40—02; Parry Sound. 44—56; Toronto, 
48—01; Ottawa, 46—02; Montreal 48 
64’ Quebec, 54—06; Halifax, 48 o—

Probabilities.
Lakes and Georgian Day- 

few scattered

Dick

MILITIA CALLED OUT. About the
■ Continncd on Pagre 2.

scenes
tempt to rush 
number of scabs were

contemplated.

The militia has been called out to, 
protect the property and servants of 
the Toronto Railway Company.

To-day the cars and barns will be 
guarded by 1400 armed soldiers, who 
will also provide a right of wray over 
any line upon which the company de- ; 
sires to run its cars. ^

The force will include <00 cavalrymen 
now lu camp at Niagara-on-the Lake, g^veraj times 
and a detail of 700 from the city in
fantry regiments.

Col. Buchan of Stanley Barracks will 
be in command of the whole force.

Decided on Sunday.

Iron fence* of any style from 81.00 per 
foot upwards. Canada Foundry Co, 
Limited, 14-10 Kinff Street Hast.Ind

wasod up, Westerly wind*; a 
«bowers, but mostly f 1rs stationary 

little higher temperature.

Cook « Turkish and Steam Bath**. 
Bath and Bed SI. or private room $1 605 : or a

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawr
ence-Westerly winds; a few scattered 
showers, but mostly fair; stationary or 
a little higher temperatures.

Lower St. Lawrence—Unsettled, but 
mostly fair, with scattered showers; 
not much change In temperature.

Gulf—South and southeasterly winds; 
cool, unsettled and showery.

Maritime—Southeast, shifting to
southwesterly winds: showery.

Lake Superior—Moderate westerly 
-winds; fair and cool.

Manitoba—Fair, with slowly rising 
temperature.

Wedding: Flowers.
Charming effects for table and house 

ore assured you if you order your dec
orations at Dunlop's. He always haw 
new ideas for artistic and striking com
binations, and his glorious flowers are 
unsurpassed.
King-street and 445 Yonge-street.

in the
was m 1

men
men See them, at 5 West

i
j

Try the Decanter at Thomas.are:

led Clear Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c, f< 
6c straight. Alive Bollard Yonge St.12

Empress Hotel. 885, 337, 889 Yonge-st 
Modern first-class up town Hotel-$1.60 
and $2. Cars from all boats and trains.

tier.
L*:> Try Carnahan's Grape K la Fizz. 61

to

BIRTHS. Ladles* Panmma Hats.
O'REILLY—At St. Catharines, on Saturday, whole thing now for ladde< hat

June 21st, 1C02, the wife of H. R. O'Reilly, wear. They mav be more expensive, 
Canadian Bank of Commence, of a son. but they're positively unique as a 

WOODHOUSE—On June 22, to Mr. and dressy hat. Dineen received five cases 
Mr?. A. H. Woodhouse, 2 Maplewood- from New. York on Saturday, 

place, a daughter.

’ 75 
.50 
.25

!

STRIKE DAYS, 
wleh n carriage of anyIf yon

ciiicrlpllon phone main 3435—Open 
all night—Frank Dineen.

MARRIAGES,
SMILY—WHITE—On Wednesday, June 18, 

ln St. Simon’s Church, by Rev. E. C. 
Cayley, rector, Walter E. Smlly of the 
National Electric Company to Gertrude, 
eldest daughter nt George W. White, Esq.

bid
edlid.

5 Cook’s Turkish ana Steam Baths. 
Bath and Bed 81. or private room $1.60.rd

5 For summer sulti we aro showing a 
nice line of cheviots and worsteds. 
Harcourt <fc Son, Merchant Tailors. 67 
King street West. 135

DEATHS.
GALLAGHER—At 38 Gerrnrd-strcet east, 

on Saturday morning, June 21st. Mary 
Gallagher, In her 67th year, widow of 
the late Thomas Gallagher, Public Works 
Department, Ottawa.

Funeral private, Monday, June 23rd. 
at 2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

LOWE—At the Western Hospital, on Sat
urday, June 21st, William Lowe, In hls 
55th year.

Funeral Tuesday at 2.30, from 276 Ger- 
rard-street East.

MeKELLAR—At 148 Dunn-nvenne, on the 
2ist June, John Albert, Infant son of 
the late Alexander McKellar.

Funeral Monday at 2 o'clock.

171 The beautiful beds of flowers outside 
the sheds hid be"n careful'y observed 
by the large crowd up to this time, but 
were forgotten by the- throng who now 
eagerly pressed forward to hear what 
the police had to ray. The suggestion 
that the police were about to disperse 
the crowd very soon spread among the 
t-'iltit"de and ea re- hands held up 
the downtrodden geraniums with such

ney.” “Where will you put us. Burns?” 
••In the Old Fort?”

Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite Sc Marble Com- 

nnnv Limited. 1111) anil 1121 Yonge-street. 
Tel. 424». Terminal Yonge-street ear route.

Patents — Fetherstonhaugh *Ga. 
King street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa, anil Washington. ed

and brother of

If Not, Why N'ott 
Life Is uncertain, 

and Special Sickness Insurance, Elevator 
insurance. Employers' Liability? Walter 
H Blight. Medical Building. Phone 2770.

Have you Accident

.n n|*order.

Oarnahan's Drug Store forloe Cream 
SoaA- 81

Continued on Page 3. 1
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